10th Anniversary for RTS in Brazil

Sao Paulo, 6th July 2020
RTS has now been operating in Brazil for ten years. We first arrived in Brazil
in 2010, establishing an office in the city of Santo André, in São Paulo
Province. Until 2015, the operation was run by four employees. That same
year, the office in Río de Janeiro opened, the first step in RTS’ great
expansion there since.
The RTS Group’s workforce in Brazil is currently formed by more than 50
professionals, distributed almost throughout the country, with 5 own branches
(São Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, Porto Alegre, Belo Horizonte and Brasilia).
We are currently one of the companies with the highest qualifications and
greatest amounts of experience in the Brazilian market, processing a great
volume of claims.
Apart from RTS, which provides its industrial, commercial and specialised risk
services, and from RETSIS (TPA and small claims), IST (cause investigations)
and RTS LCC (large and complex claims), there are other Group companies
also present in Brazilian insurance market, reinforcing our services portfolio.
RETSIS specialises in the adjustment of frequent claims, comprehensive claims
processing and documental management. In Spain, it is the leader in
comprehensive claims management and in Brazil, it also provides services,
brand development is notable and we are represented throughout the
country.
Our team of forensic engineers (IST), with expertise in determining the root
causes of claims, losses or breakdowns and specialised risk consultancy, also
operates in Brazil, as well as in Spain, Colombia, Mexico and Chile.
We would like to thank all our clients and the Brazilian insurance market for
the trust deposited in us over all these years. We continue to progress
together to continue offering the best service possible.
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About RTS International Loss Adjusters

RTS is an international Corporate Group established in 1989, with its own offices in Spain,
Latin America and Portugal. Since its beginnings, RTS’ business has comprised the analysis
and/or adjustment of industrial risks, damage and technical areas of all kinds.
For more information, please visit our website
http://rtsgrupo.com/es/ or contact us directly at the address below.

C\ Doctor Fleming 3, 5ª
28036 Madrid (Spain)
Tel. +34914584600 Fax +34914584601
info@rtsgrupo.com /
www.rtsgrupo.com

